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NEWCARPETS!1
WEff ARE S-HOWING

Over 1,000Pi*eces
0f lilegant Wilton, Brusse1s, and Tapes-

try Oarpets, iu ail the Newest De-
signs from the beat xnakers of Europe.

TIii is a Grand Opportiitnity
For PE.RSOIS FURNISHING, or about to

Fumndsli, to make theïr Puirchases.

TAPE STRY CARPETS
at 35c., 45e., 50c., 55c., 60c., 65c., 75c.

BRIISSELS CARPETS
at 75c., 90c.3 $1.10, $1.25, Si135.

NO H:OUSER:EEPER should buywithout
first seeing OUR IMM~ENSE STOOX, which
is all this season's importationis. IrThe Trac-e
stipplied at Close Prices2'

PETLEY & PETLEY

1028 to'132 RING STREET EAST,

CARDINAL POINTS
IN OUR SYSTEM OF DOING BUSINESS ARE

WC insist that ini aut eues, Our
siaimen and onapioyeeaa rnnt only

mrepresut goodt, Oxctiy asi they are,
udrathr loso a sale titan by the

jal» estYaiatonfront truth in-T RUTHFULNESS catI:ing ho doe not want, or gomothing
an after ycar will ntba u

fuity oeoy represontation rzade ia
regard to it.

Viaitors are always welcoute, and
are treated with the an e dcforenc.
as customrûr, for teo, reasons. Firat,
-vo are preud of our establishment,
and have pleasitro in thowing the
cbegaut and useful speclinenzt of er-
tistit, skiil tlhait we hrave gathored,
front the foz'rost mantifacturer of
Europe aind Auterica in our lino, ard
secondly, becituso the '.!sitor, Fomo

M ay, JUut.r Ur ILtýr, '.il wa.1t a

Y tch,' edock, jowel or plece of siverC O IJR Tr' ~ad will thon reuieiber us. Ti
- ~ May aceru aiselfish r=aon, but it ia

tho sante wvith. ail inon in business,
only soute dao nlot teit it. W.
spbndl a good du1 of xnoncy every
yéear inviting the public to visit our'
storeO, and we rieau just what wo
say. Now tako us nt our word and

* ~coule. If you ce nything you like
'we -vill gladly teit you the price and
sell it tu you if the prico saxit you;
but in no case wiIl you be importun-
cd ta buy anythiug.

WHOLESALE AND1 RETAIL JEWELLERS & WATCHMAKERS%
168 Yongeg9treet, Toronto.

P.S.-&end yonr addrca on poatal card for aur viaitors guida to TorontP.

B. N. T. G. and his friend P. T. S. N.

APPREOIATINC THE 25C, ONE-HORSE HAOKS.
M m: ma 33 :L= C>Z 4D MW M

GRAND'S REPOSITORY,
and Ride Home for 25 CENTS. One or Two-',ersons.

Ail Our CouPe-s carry four. Drivers lu Livery Ir Ordorcd, 1>y

«-* l 'c Iloi r.

fCOLLARS AND CUFS PER DOZEN PIERES.
TOUONTO25c mTA *'MDnT W4~GTeingaton 8t. wext. or

DI. JOHN HALL, S, ! AE '3n~<4wt .~.2.Mt

33 ~Rihiuon st., la zo. îD3ad42 on $W' jciascan


